Introduction

Atlas is the first cervical vertebra. It is ring shaped and does not have a body like other cervical vertebrae. It has two arches named anterior and posterior arches. The anterior arch is shorter than the posterior arch and articulates with the dens of the axis vertebra. The posterior arch bears a groove on its superior surface for the vertebral artery and the dorsal ramus of the first cervical spinal nerve. It has two transverse processes, each one of which bears a foramen transversarium. The vertebral artery passes through this foramen. The atlas has two parts called lateral masses. The lateral masses articulate with the occipital condyles to form ellipsoid type of synovial joints. We noted abnormal foramina in the posterior arch of the atlas vertebra.

Case Report

During the osteology demonstration classes for undergraduate medical students, we noticed two abnormal foramina on the posterior arch of the atlas vertebra. The foramina were situated at the lateral part of the posterior arch, one behind each lateral mass (Figures 1 and 2). The foramen on the right side was larger than that of the left. The knowledge of this variation may be of importance to orthopedic surgeons, neurosurgeons, radiologists and anthropologists.

Discussion

Atlas vertebra shows greatest variability among the cervical vertebrae. The reported variations of atlas include partial or total fusion of atlas vertebra with the occipital bone [1,2]. In a recent study conducted by Wysocki et al., [3], atlas showed the highest variability among the cervical vertebrae. The variations recorded in their study include the split superior articular process (47.8%), split posterior (3%) or anterior (1%) arches, and the presence of some accessory bony arches embracing the vertebral artery.
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Absence of foramen transversarium in atlas is a very rare variation. Absence of foramen transversarium unilaterally, on the left side has been reported [4]. In this case however, the groove for vertebral artery was present on the posterior arch. Bilateral absence of foramen transversarium has been reported by Satheesha Nayak [5]. Bergman et al., [6] have reported many variations of atlas vertebra. According to their study, atlas may show incomplete ossification of anterior and posterior arches, anterior arch may be absent, posterior arch may have facets and groove for vertebral artery may get converted into a foramen. Existence of a foramen called “retroarticular foramen” has been reported. In a study on South Africans, retroarticular canal was found in 9.8% of cases [7]. Presence of such a foramen might hinder the flow of blood in the vertebral artery and also make instrumentation in the area difficult. Presence of a “retrottransverse groove/canal” has also been reported [8]. Such a canal was found in 14.7% of cases. The foramen that we have reported here might fall in one of the categories (retroarticular or retrottransverse) reported earlier. Since it was noted in a dry bone, we are not very sure about the structures passing through it. The knowledge of this foramen may be needed for the orthopedic surgeons and neurosurgeons. The radiologists and anthropologists may also benefit from this report.
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